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The Monastery is a historic stone house in Philadelphia, located on the Wissahickon Creek at Kitchens Lane. It was built
in 1747 and added to the NationalGeghard (Armenian: ??????, meaning spear) is a medieval monastery in the Kotayk
province of Armenia, being partially carved out of the adjacent mountain,The Monastery: Mr. Vig and the Nun is a 2006
Danish documentary film directed he has long dreamed of turning his castle into a Russian orthodox monastery.The
Monastery Art and Music Summer Festival by The Gardens of Babylon.The Gardens of Babylons summer festival The
Monastery.The Monastery of Christ in the Desert is a Roman Catholic Benedictine monastery belonging to the English
Province of the Subiaco Congregation of BenedictineThe Holy Trinity Monastery (Greek: ???? ????? ???????) is an
Eastern Orthodox monastery in central Greece, situated in the Peneas Valley northeast of the townThe Monastery of
Saint John the Theologian is a Greek Orthodox monastery founded in 1088 in Chora on the island of Patmos. UNESCO
has declared it aThe Monastery of Saint Ivan of Rila, better known as the Rila Monastery is the largest and most famous
Eastern Orthodox monastery in Bulgaria. It is situated inThe Monastery of Sendomir (Swedish: Klostret i Sendomir) is a
1920 Swedish drama directed by Victor Sjostrom, based on an 1828 short story by FranzThe ruins of the Monastery of
Santa Clara-a-Velha (Old St. Clare) are located in the city of Coimbra, in Portugal. The monastery was built in the 14th
century onEnd of July we will turn Kloster Graefenthal into a musical playground for our first Three Day Summer
Festival, The Monastery. ??. The Monastery Three DayThe Monastery of Saint Anthony is a Coptic Orthodox
monastery standing in an oasis in the Eastern Desert of Egypt, in the southern part of the Suez GovernorateMonte
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Cassino (sometimes written Montecassino) is a rocky hill about 130 kilometres (81 mi) St. Benedict of Nursia
established his first monastery, the source of the Benedictine Order, here around 529. The hilltop sanctuary was the site
ofThe Jeronimos Monastery or Hieronymites Monastery is a former monastery of the Order of Saint Jerome near the
Tagus river in the parish of Belem, in theThe Alcobaca Monastery is a Roman Catholic church located in the town of
Alcobaca, in Oeste Subregion. The monastery was founded in the medieval period
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